
2 ½” x ½” shown in brushed silverJ1
3” x 5/8” shown in polished goldJ2 333”

2 ½” x 5/8” shown in brushed goldJ3
2” x 3/8” shown in polished silverJ4
2 1/4” x ½” shown in brushed silverJ5

All the J-Series name bars are available in gold or silver color in either a polished or brushed finish, one or two lines of engraving with 
black, blue, red, or brown regular enamel lettering.  The bars are available with clutch back or one piece safety catch attachments.  No 
minimum quantities on orders. Orders with less than 50 pieces ship in 5 days or less.

J6
Shown in polished gold can be affixed to any of our 
name bars which have clutch back attachments .

J7
Shown in polished silver can be affixed to any of our 

name bars which have clutch back attachments.

Shown in polished gold takes J1 or J5 name bar 
with clutch back attachment. J9 also available and 

takes J2 or J3 name bar with clutch attachment.

J8

Personalize your Name Bar with a seal! All 5 name bars include the option to 
ADDaSEAL. All seals are applied to the left side of the name bar - as you 
look at it - unless otherwise specified.  Below is a listing of available seals.  

(items not shown actual size)

www.blackinton.com    
(800) 699-4436

Suggested Retail Price:  $16.90

Plain add $2.80 
Rim/Bkg add $4.20 
Full color add $6.40 

Price effective 10/1/22 - 12/31/23
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k attachment J9 also available and
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A7205* - 11/16”
A6967* - 1/2”

A7250* - 11/16”
A6971* - 1/2”

A7206* - 11/16”
A6975* - 1/2”

A7207 - 11/16”
A6979* - 1/2”

A7208* - 11/16”
A6983* - 1/2”

A7209* - 11/16”
A6987* - 1/2”

A6990* - 11/16”
A6991* - 1/2”

A6194 - 11/16”
A6195 - 1/2”

A4248 - 11/16”
A4249 - 1/2”

A8090 
11/16” Only

A8778 - 11/16” 
A8777 - 1/2”

#8 - 11/16”
#9 - 1/2”

Both available for 
all 50 states

Virgin Island - 11/16” 
AC9120

A3271+ 
11/16” Only

A3271A6485 
1/2” Only

A9932^ 
5/8” Only

A8408 
9/16” Only

A7311 
11/16” Only

Seals available only as shown
*Available with either red or blue enamel background.  Please specify when ordering.
+Available with either black or blue enamel background.  Please specify when ordering.
^Available plain or with red enamel center seal.  Please specify when ordering.

J4-S to left.  Add a -S to 
style when add a seal




